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NUMBER 32

ABSTRACT OF COUNTT RECORDS.

Judge Cooley appointed a jury
commission of three members, to
select a list of three hundred
names from the citizens of this
county; and from this list of three
hundred names will be drawn the
rcgulat venires for the district
court of this county. The commission consisted of John II. Canning, of this place, Paul Mayer,
of White Oaks, and Manuel Ara-goof Lincoln.
Messrs. Canning and Mayer
went to Capitau yesterday, at
which point they met Mr. Ara-goand there made up the list
which was scut to to headquar

Some territorial writers have
Farnlilifxl br Amerletn Till A Tuut Co.
Mnooln. N. M.
recently scoffed at the existence
of a grass in this country known
DKKDS.
C. L. Hale and wife to J, E.
as "Sleepy Grass," which acts
upon animals very much as a LcvcrB, part of sec. 1, tp. 9, r 17; '
narcotic docs upon humans. The consideration $1000.
writers seem to think the man
Sheriff deed John W. Owen to
reporting the discovery was under W. R. White, 64 acres in sec.
the influence of "dope" himself, 7. tp. 10, r. 13; consideration,
and was merely handing some $1035.
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to W.
gullible reporter a "bunch."
Residents of Lincoln county, E. McGraw, lots 23 and 24 block
nevertheless, have for years been 14; consideration $1.
W. C. McDonald and wife to I.
acquainted with this grass, and,
oftimcs to their sorrow, learned I. Cavcudcr, lot 9 block 9, McD.
its baneful effect upon stock. It addition; consideration $75.
is found in abundance in canyons
Prank E. Thcurcr and wife to
ters at Alamogordo. The regular leading out of the Mcscalcro In Wm. P. A. Gierke, lots 7 and 8,
jury for the coming term of dis dian Reservation, and particu block 17, Carrizozo; consideration
A. good crowd
assembled and trict court for this county will be larly in Cherokee Bill canyon, $50.
I. I. Cavcnder and wife to G.
deep interest was manifested. drawn about the first of October. which flows into the Ruidoso in
W.
Barrett, sr., lots 9 and 10 blk
part
this
county.
the
of
southern
W. J. Docring called the meeting
McD.
9,
addition; consideration,
unsophistocatcd
traveler,
The
Heavy
Docket.
Court
to order, and John II. Canning
$1.00.
in
a
region,
spending
night
that
obwas elected chairman, The
It bus been more than a year
ject of the meeting, as stated by since this county had a term of and turning his team out to graze, J. H, Fulnicr, jr., to Parsons
chair, was along the lines men- court, and a heavy docket will has been chagrined to find his Mining Co., Eagle Mining & Int.
tioned above. In addition, the be the result. The jail is full of horses next morning, standing, Co. group of mining claims in
chairman stated that it had been prisoners, and many arc out ou with heads high in the air, fast Bonilo district; consideration $1.
MAKHIAOK MCKNSHS.
suggested that the town of Car- bond; so that if the docket is any asleep. He is lucky, too, if he
Pedro Lopez, 21, and Bcdala
rizozo, through its citizens uud thing like cleared it will require succeeds in getting his horses
ready for the road in forty-eigNajur, 21, of Lincoln.
the Chamber of Commerce, should a rather lengthy term of court.
hours. After the first effects of
Geo. L. Dillard, 29, and Ger
furnish suitable buildings, for the
worn
off,
narcotic
have
the
the
trude
Forbes, 20, of Nogal.
term of court soon to be held, free
Aaetker Jail Break at LmcoIb.
animal docs not seem to be much
II. Lalonc, 21, and
Louis
of cost to the county, and the asA prisoner named Edwin Uar
the worse for the experience; but
Uderoa, 18, of Carrizozo.
semblage gave a hearty endorse- ling who has been confined in
the
Mariano Hernandez and Sara
ment to the suggestion. Jno. A. Lincoln county jail for some time if an animal continues to cat it
the result would be pretty much Balisan, 22, of Carrizozo.
Haley was elected secretary.
on a charge of removing a mort
Angclitc Lucros, 19, of Capi.
A motion was adopted that a gaged automobile, broke out of the same us that of a confirmed
fiend.
dope"
tan,
and Rosa Hcrrcra, 19, of
committee of three be appointed, jail last Suuday morning about
Ravcntou.
of which the chairman of the ten o'clock.
It appears he had
Ernest E. Johnson, 21, and Aumeeting, John II. Canning, should been taken out of his cell for
Tke Tularota-Liacel- a
Read.
Salazar, 22, of Lincoln.
dita
be a member and the chairman bath together with some other
At a meeting held in Tularosa
Procopio
Gustamcntc, 21, and
thereof, to attend to the matter. prisoners, and while the jailer's Tuesday, it was agreed to build
Moyo,
Mcrcncia
16, of Ravcntou.
.The chair appointed as the other attention was attracted by some the first five mile of the proposed
two members Jno. A. Haley and of the other prisoners barling road through the Mcscalcro re
A VUk from aa 0M Timer.
S. W. Perry.
forced a hole through the south servation to connect with the
A. Walt and wife were
Edgar
This committee was instructed wall, crawled out and got away Carrizozo-Roswc- ll
road near Lin
Carrizozo
in
Tuesday night. Mr.
to make arrangements for a suit- The falling adobes attracted the coln. The road through the re
uow
Walz
iu New York and
lives
able building and report at next attention of Jailer Brady to the scrvatiou is a good one to the
is
president
of
the Hotel Credit
Saturday night's meeting. The spot, who, after locking the other Wingficld ranch ou the Ruidoso,
Co.,
Letter
with his wife,
and,
committee was also instructed to prisoners in their cells, took up from which point the road will
was
returning
from
the Pacific
immediately communicate the ac- the trail of Darling. Bernardo be completed to Lincoln at county
Coast.
In
the
early
days Mr.
iMic Tularosa people
tion of the meeting to Judge Salazar, the
son expense.
'
Walz
was
a
part
owner
of the
Cooley and respectfully request a of Francisco Salazar, discovered subscribed $350, 21 days labor
Carrizozo
Cattle
lived
ranch,
and
cousideration of the proposition. the prisoner in a hog pen close to and 23 days team work, which
before
here
a
railroad
was
even
The committee has several lo- the jail. Ou being discovered he will be sufficient to build the road
and
ol,
thought
time
' cations in view, cither of which ran and took refuge in a large to the reservation Hue.
at
a
when
This is
will make substantial quarters bush, where he was later cap a good beginning, and as work this was a wild and wuoly country. Two of the Walz children
ll
for the court, and, upon receipt tured and tuken back to jail and will soon begin on the
of assurances from the Judge one of his feet placed in a 25 lb.
road, it will be were born at the Carrizozo ranch.
A reward of $25, ouly a short time until the differ- Mr. Walz has a brother in El
that the offer has been accepted, iron boot.
will make all necessary prepara offered by Sheriff Stevens, was ent districts south and east will Paso and a sistcrJnSantaFc,
Mrs. T, B. Catron, vTfc of the
tions for the court officials and given to the little boy.
be pretty well connected up.
distinguishedn
and
at
for the accommodation of the ju
torncy.
in
is
W.
city
to
We
week
Henley
the
rics.
hope by next
Born: At White Oaks on the T.
be able to make announcement of 4th iust., to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert today, representing a client in the
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmorc is visiting
justice court,
T, Collier, a fine boy,
friends here this week.
definite action in the matter.

mass meeting was held in
Wctmorc Hull Wednesday evening for the purpose of considering
the advisability of securing a
building in which to hold the
coming term of district court for
this county, and to take the mat-tc- r
up with Judge Cooley. The
next district court for this county
will be called ou the first Monday
in November, and, as it is generally believed that the term will
be held in Carrizozo, the new
county scat, the citizens of the
town felt it proper to secure a
suitable place and so notify the
Judge,
A

n,

n,

ht

El-vi-

eight-year-o-

ld

Carrizozo-Llucoln-Roswe-

well-know-
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GARRI'ZOZO NEWS
CAllIUZO.O
THE DIVORCE

MOTHER

NEW MEXICO

LIVES IN A SHED
PROBLEM.

Insldo tho hut tho air was hot and
heavy. Ono garment ot calico clung
to the body of the aged woman. She
hold out n thin hand and smiled.
"My son," alio asked, shading her
oyca with her other hand and peering
beneath ita palm. "My son, la that
como to boo mo 7 I can't bco well
In hero."
Tho officer bent over her. "No, I'm
not your son. I canto to sco how you
aro gottlng ntong. Doesn't your sou
boo you every day?"
"No, not often; bos busy, you
know."
'Do they tako caro of you protty
well?" asked tho olllccr.
"Yes, protty well. I'vo got bo old
It's no uso to tako much caro of mo
now," Bho nnawored.
"Don't you suffer from tho heat?"
H'b awfully hot In hero."
"Yea, yea; nwrul hot."
"Do you suffer any pain?"
"Yes, I suffer all over; my head and
all over my body; It's tho rheuma
tism, I gUOBB."
"Don t you over havo a doctor?"
"No, nover. I'm bo old It ain't much
usu doctoring for mo. I won't bo haro
long, anyway. At my ago a doctor
couldn't bo much help."

Always a Way.
"The cook haa furnished rather
small portions," said tho hostess. "The
woman guests won't cat much, but
how about tho men?"
"I'll clrculnto around and nominate
r
each ot 'em to 'mnko .in
speech," responded tho host. "That
will effectually kill oft their
after-dinne-

MISSOURIAN QUOTES SCRIPTURE
ctureymui) cnllego profoBsor
IN EXPLAINING ACT TO
protesta agulimt dlvorco and
ITCHED FOR .TWELVE YEARS.
I
nrgea tliu necessity or n marriage Ho
OFFICER.
Unit cnn bo broken only by dentil. No
Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell.
snnc person who honestly lins nt heart
Peel and Get Raw Arma Affected,
l
Iho best Interests of society In
HER HOME IS A MERE HOVEL
Too Qave Up All Hope of Cure.
will differ from tho prorcBsor, but
Quickly Cured by Cutlcura.
tho dllllculty with his proposition la
that It begins In tho wrong plnce. It Aged Woman, Sick, Saya She la Too,
"I suffered from eczema on ray
Old to Deserve Much Attention-S- on
tho church and tho law paid halt tho
hands,
armB and fcot tor about twelve
la
of
Electrlo
to
do
to
they
marrlogo
Owner
attention
that
years,
my
hands and feet would swell,
Light
Plant.
dlvorco tho dlvorco problem would bo
sweat and Itch, then would become
reduced to a mighty smalt minimum.
callous nnd get very dry, then pool
Kansas City, Mo. Tho Ilumano soTho blind, halt and foolish aro pnrmlt
off and got raw, I tried most ovory
ciety of Kansas City will try to bring
ted to wed without let or hindrance. Mrs. Mary 8crcochllcld from tho
kind ot salvo and ointment without
o
Tho stnto and tho church malca no In
success. I tried sovoral doctors, but
In which nho lives In l.oo's
qulry whatever, saya tho Chicago Eve- Summit, Mo., to Kansas City nnd
at last gavo up thinking thoro was a
euro for oczoma. A friend ot mine
ning Journal. Anyone even thoso placo her In a hospital hero at tho
Insisted on my trying the Cutlcura
manifestly unlit to marry can bo
ot her son nnd grandson, M.
Remedies, but I did not glvo thorn a
wedded on request, a condition which and L. Screechlleld, owners of tho
trial until I got so bad that I had to
manifestly innkea for marital unrest electric light plant In I.co's Summit.
do something. I secured a sot and by
DOG DRIVES
MAN
and dissatisfaction, and Is largoly pro- K. 10. McCrary, agent of tho society, STRAY
tho tlmo they wcro usod I could see a
ductive of divorce. Olvo marrlago sold:
vast Improvement and my hands and
society,
acting
as
"The
tho
Ilumano
AND WIFE DDT DF BED
moro safeguards, and tho courts will agent
foot woro honied up In no tlmo. I havo
of public opinion, will consult
find much lesa necessity to Intcrfero
had no troublo stneo. Charles T.
tho attorneys of tho society nt once
with family relations. Hut thoso who
Dauor, Volant, Pa., Mar. 11, 1908."
MOSKOWITZ
FAMILY,
TERRIFIES
expect to rcmovo tho effect without
VeUtt Drag ft Ctwm. Carp, Salt l'ropi Bodes.
POLICEMAN,
BAFFLES
BUT
eliminating tho causo aro attempting a
Exception!.
YIELDS TO BOY'S NERVE.
task very near tho Impossible.
"You don't havo to bo enthusiastic
Now York. Tho peaceful dreams ot to succeed In some things," said tho
According to an Iron trnuo bulletin
Israel Moskowltr. who Uvea on Glen-mor- boardlng-houaphilosopher; "I onco
davotcd to Mexican development, It
avenue, llrooklyn, woro shat- enw a man nchlovo a speed ot a mile
appears that tho Iron Industry In that
tered early tho other morning. Ha a mlnuto sliding down n mountain
country Is capablo of wondcrft l expanwaB nslcop In his bed on tho first
sldo, without the slightest effort on
sion, saya tho Now York Financier.
floor ot tho building when a scratching
hla part and without having had any
Tho celebrated Iron mountain of
and a kicking on his ribs woko hlin ambition to do It.
up. Mr. Moskowltr was alarmed. So
Carro del Morcado, Is of
U
All.n'i Foot-E.- .
world-wldwob his wlfo, and alio whlspored, "Isfa mo and It la claimed to
la the only rellof for Swollen Smart-InIt
rael, burglars!"
Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Keet,
bn ono of tho most vnluablo Iron deUunlons. Ask for Alton's
Moskowltz saw something In tho Corn and
posits In tho world, both as to quality
the
a powder to bo shaken IntoDrug-glienough,"
whlspored
ho
to
"Suro
bed.
wlillo you wnlk. At all
Cures
hoc. and Hlioo
and quantity. It Is estimated to conHtorci, Sc. Don't accept
Whoroupon
wlfo, "It's a burglar."
his
any iub.itltutp. Bainplo sont FKKB.
tain 300,000,000 tons or 70 per cent, oro
ho got a handy bcdalnt and distributAllen B. Olmitcd, Lelloy, N. TC.
abovo tho lovel of tho plain. Thoro
ed a few whacks to tho caller. Tho
la nnothor mountain near tho mouth
Not Worth the Time.
lutrudor poked his head up. It was
of tho Halsaa river which la vnluablo
No man resolved to mnko tho most
not a burglar. It was a dog.
largely because of Its accessibility to
Tho dog growled when ho saw Mos- of himself enn spnro time for personal
contention. Lincoln.
kowltr, his wire, and tholr sovon chil
the sea and, therefore, to tho mnrkets
dren who had gathered to seu tho sup
of tho world. This mountain la
A feeling of security and freedom
posed thlcr get a walloping. Ho had
to contain over ono billion meanxiety pervade the home In which
been disturbed nnd ho resented It. from
tric tons of oro low In phosphnto and
Hamlin Wlwrd Oil U kept conitantly
"How
wow," ho barked, and rested on hand. Mothers know It enn always be
averaging moro tlinn 00 per cent, of
depended upon in tlmo ot need.
his head on a pillow again.
tlron. Other deposits In tho mineral
"Well, what do you think ot that
regions of Mexico Indicate possible
Every ono should consider hlmsolf
mongrel?"
"Ho
snld Moskowltz.
yields of several hundred million tana
gets Into my bod, scratches my back, entrusted not only with hla own con- "My
to
Son, Is That You Come
See klcka mo out
but with that of others.
of
oro, and along tho Pacific
and then growla becnuso
Me?"
I want to chase him,"
coast there aro equally valuable do
A CKHTAIN MKTIIOD
tllnrrlma nnd drttntvrr liby a line
They tried to coax tho dog away, rnrenrlnjr crnrapt.
posits.
nnd learn If It la possible to havo tho
I'nlnkl lr ( I'rr rr iutii. Tint uiimiciimi
waa
nnp
getting
on
Intent
hut
he
a
up
by
caso of Mrs. Scrcochtlold taken
JuruTerI0Kar.26c,toDd Wo,
It Is evident that tho transatlnntU
and rotuscd to budgo. Occasionally
Din probata court.
Undertake dcllborately, but having
steamers aro getting to tho limit ol
To Justify himself for placing his ho would growl, na It to warn hla disporsovoro.- - Wren.
begun,
away.
disturbers
Moskowltz
In
In
became
an
mother
outhouse
n
mat
to
speed
when
achievement ns
Drowns-villcouraged
went
to
quatca
tho
and
yard,
his
tho
Screechlleld
ter or GO seconds clipped from a run Is
Mr. Wliutow'i Soothing flyrop.
station.
For cblldrtn t.elblui, tofteut Ihe mini, r.Jac
heralded ns a shortening of tho tlmo scriptural text, "Therefore shall
tlUji Dtln, curat wind collo. toe t
Bunmtllou,
"Lieutenant," ho snld to Lieut. John
father and mother and
between tho two continents. This rco man leave hisunto
llrady, "a dog got Into my bed this
cleave
shall
his
wife."
who admlro us are always
Pooplo
ognltlon or a more shaving or tlmo In
Upon complaint of persons In Leo's morning and chased mo and my wlfo
company.
pleasant
tho running Is not reconcilable with Summit, Edgar Warden, olllccr of tho out. Hu won't let ub got In agnln. He i
tho wasting hours after tho completion Ilumano society of Kaunas City, went growla nt us when wo try to. l'lcaso
of tho rushing voyages, before taking thoro.
sond n pollcomnn nlong with n gun."
A newspaper man wont with tho hu
Policeman William Socklngor went
tho ships to dock lit Now York city.
Tills Inconsistency la no longer gtur mnua olllccr and with him Interviewed with Moskowltr. The dog was still
mnplo trees In
nnd would not budgo when
Ing, becnuso tho stoamors aro now tho aged woman. Great
' cottago ot tho tho bed,
shade
whlto
tho
policeman
poked It In tho rlba
night
ol
to
Instead
at
docks
tho
taken
Upon tho front porch with hla club, but showed Ita teeth
waltlng'fnr the return ot daylight: hut Screechllohla.
are rocking chairs with soft pillows
growled, Tho pollcomnn waa perthere Is tlmo unough lost at tho ter- and In ono of theso Mrs. Screechlleld and
Moskowltr. was distracted.
plexed.
minals to mnko tho saving ot GO sec- wlfo or tho manager ot tho electrlo
1'lnnlly Aurahnm Nehemlnh, agod
onds by a rush across tho sen "look light plant, was sitting.
whoso father koops n hardwuro
like 30 cunts."
"Yes," sho snld, "my mothor-ln-lastoro on the ground floor nnd who
Uvea bore, but you can't boo her. Sho has a lino nerve, said that ho would
A Chicago man brnku hlH leg while Is not prcsontahlo."
gut tho dog out of bed.
eating a piece or plo. Ho shouldn't
"That'a exactly why wo wish to soo
Then hu pulled tho cover oft the
'
have mudo such a vigorous kick her," said tho olllccr.
dug, seized It by tho tall, and, with n
Dohlnd tho whlto cottage In tho mighty fling, hurled tho animal out ot
against tho pastry.
back yard Is a shed six feet wldo and the door. Then enmo a blood curdAngeles Express: eight teot long, hardly largo enough ling yell and bark, a bang when tho
AbUs tho Los
It hnB a body struck tho stairs outside, and
"What la a cold atorogo ogg?" This to bo termed n doghouse
la a bald attempt to make ua wish wo narrow door and ono window two feet finally tho yelping dog was seen breata
More Than Two Million Users
square, beside tho door. This window Ing all records down alenmoro aw
,wcro In California.
NO HONING
STROPPING
NO
was closed tightly. Tho ofllcora saw onue.
ot
nt
Turkey's
uow
says
back
tho
end
a
tho
tho
struetuw
aultan, who
I
At the Commencement Game.
.outrages In tho provinces must ccaso, low and narrow bed. Upon It lay n
Sho Oh, Isn't tho mnn that throws
possibly does not llko tho smell ot Eu woman with hair whlto, a wealth of
It that stood up from her foroheiid In tho ball, on your side, just splendid!
WORLD OVER
KNOWN THE
ropcan gunpowder.
Ho sends It so they hit It every time.
a great pompadour
A
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USING THE

A SURE SIGN.

When It Appears Act at Once.
Troublo with tho kltlnoy secretions
Inoya ara
Is a certain sign that you.
dernnged and that you should uso
Donn's Kidney Pills. They euro all Irregularities and annoyances, romovo
backacho and sldo pains and restore
tho kidneys to health.
Charles Colo, 201 N.
Uuckeyo
St., Iola,
Kans., says:
"Tho
kldnoy secrotlons
were I r r o g u 1 a r,
Bcnnty and painful
and contained sediment. My back was
stiff nnd lamo nnd
my limbs swelled. I grew weak and
discounted. Donnls Kidney Pills
theso troubles outlrcly. I havo
been woll for two years."
Itcmombor tho namo Donn's. Sold
CO ccntB a box.
by nil dealers.
Co., Duffalo, N. Y.
Crop Qrowlng on Small Scale.
A smnll holder In Hast I.exhnm Is
making nn Interesting experiment In
bnrlcy growing upon his land to test
tho possibility of raising corn on a
Hinnll scale. In 1D07 ho sowed 78
selected grains of barley, which
yielded 400 cars, Tho resulting kernels ho sowed In 1008 and hnrvested
In 14 weeks, with tho result that ho
got n bushel of threshed barley, which
g
ho has sown this year, his object
to show what can bo dono In cereal cultivation from very small
London Standard.
spo-dall- y

bo-In-

LEFT-OVE-

R

MEATS

That's About
"Wo had a
"That so?
you?"
"Kvorythlns
"Woll, wo

Potpourri Roait, Prepared According
to Following Directions, Will
Be Found Excellent.
Chop

!

flno with mincing knlfo any

ments (beef, venl, poultry or
game). To about four pounds of mcnt
tuko about six eggs, ono nutmeg (grated), ono cup of good butter, plcca of
hoof sunt nhnnmwl (Inn. nbnut two CUD
fuls of bread crumbs, ono quart of
milk, salt and popper to tnsto; mix
all woll together. Now tnko about
s
of a cupful of good butter, rub to a cream, stir Into this four
eggs, beat In ono at u tlmo for n minute, add a llttlo finely chopped pars
ley, nbout two cupfuls of bread
nrnmlio mlv llili nil llphtlv ntlll Willi
togotbor, wot tho hands, nnd tako n
tcaspoonful of this at n time, roll
lightly Into a round ball. You thon
tako half of tho proparcd mcnt and
lay about two inches thickness in n
medium-sizeroasting pan, but put
pieces of butter nnd half suot In pan
boforo putting In moat now placo a
layer of dumplings on tho meat nt
least nn Inch apart, as they swell In
cooking, thon another layer of moat
on this, dust with a llttlo flour, placo
pieces of butter on top, bako In a
oven until dark brown, but
basto often with Its own drippings.
Sorvo with crisp lettuco loavos
(dipped In salted water) on plnttor
around roast. Add a cupful of cream
or milk to gravy, boll n fow minutes.
left-ove-

Herald-Transcrip-

"MlIMTI

All.

glorious dinner!"
What did thoy

give

Tli ore Is Mountain ft Plain Paint,
"rllmntlenllr correct," nnil fully guar
ntitcnl, It Ik mmlo by Md'hea &
Co., Denver, wlinno reputation
slntidM lie hi ml theno ku1h. Aalc your
ilenler for further Information or wrltn
In tm for Intent "KnHliloim In 1'nlntlnK."
MePlir.i: A Mctll.N.MTV CO DI3.K VHH.
ty

you can Imagine."
hnd hash, loo." Peoria

t.

r

On a Train.
"Hoy there!" yollod tho conductor.
"Why aro you taking that axo and saw
out of tho enso?"
"I wont to open n window," roplled
tbo pascongcr. Kansas City Journal.

I

woll-hento- d

MUST BE KEPT IN DRY PLACE

"Duko," said tho heiress, cagorly,
"did you sco father?"
"Yes."
"Well?"
"Wo talked about tho wcathor."
"What? I.oso your ncrvo ngaln?
Why don't ynu brnco up and talk llko
n man? n subject of n king on whoso
domain tho sun imvcr nets!"
"Can't," moaned tho duko. "All tho
tlmo I was In your father's nlllco ho
kept grinning nt a big painting."
"What painting?"
"Tho battlu of Hunker Hill."
Widow to Widowers.
Mr. Hobcrt Mnrshnll, a
I.oudon pollco court missionary,
received tho fallowing letter:
"Dear Sir: Mending of you somo-time- s
In newspapers, I tnko tho llborty
of asking If you know off a very
mnn wlshcn to got married
ngaln. I havo boan a widow for years
now and am all nlouo In tho world.
Trusting to your honor and remaining
yours respecknble, Mrs.
, mlddlo
ago."
well-know-

Hopeless.
Tom I tell you, old man, MIhh Onb-bicortnlnly has got n pllo of money.
Why don't you proposo to her?
Dick l'vo started to do It sovcrol
times.
TomWhat's tho mntter? I.ofo your
courage?
Dick No, but I'm never nblo to got
n word In edgowlso. Catholic Standard nnd Times.
o

Every package of

Post Toasties
Contains a little book
"Tid-Bil- s
made with

Toasties."
A couple of dozen recipes
Of fascinating dishes,
A help in entertaining
Home folks or company.
Pkgs. 10c and J5c
fa grocers,

Important Point to Remember When
Putting Away Pickles Alto Be
Generous with Vinegar.

sur-Klr- nl

At a Standstill.
Howltt How Is your wiro getting
along?
BURLINGAMB & CO.,
Jowott Sho Isn't getting nlong. She E. E.
Is tho samo ngo sho was when I mar- ASSAY OFFICE
ried hor. Puck.
Kttntilliliod In Colornilo.1809. Binnplenlir mallor

S;?iv

I

nnd cnrrinlAttentlon

niiroM will
Gold &SllwBulllofi

An Extravagant Coat.
Mrs. Crawford So his wlfo is
travagant In dress?

c-

WsR"1"

CONCENTRATION, AMALOAMAllON AND
tOO llx. to carload lota,
CYANIDE TESTS
Wrt8 fof letmu

-

Lawrence

I736-I73- S

Mrs. Crnbshaw Very.
Just now
sho's getting n coat of tan at a
scasndo resort.
Puck.

ltii-

ANTISEPTIC

Special Round Trip Homeeeekers'
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month, during tho outlro yenr,
tho Colorado & Southern Hallway will
sill round trip HomcBCckorB' tlcliuls
to a great many points In Now Mexico
and Texas at ono fnro plus $2.00 for
tho round trip. Final limit twenty five
privil
days, allowing llbornl stop-oveeges. For dotnltcd Information, rates,
otc, call on tho Colorado & Southotn
agont, or address T. 13. Fisher, (Juiiurnl
Pasaongor Agont, Denver, Colorado.

St., Denver,

thn
SAFETY
-

rnniplelo holder
ono mime,
nnci
minis of thn hluli- quiillly ttcel,
offr-roi-l
nt the low
lirlco of SOc, rentl- - I
II v
worth lt.00.
Kxlnt IiIiiiIpi Bo
pilch,
Knrh ono
rconil for ten to twenty
Hhaven. Nn money tnnilo
on thn rimt outfit. Wo
on tho
mukn our prollt........
..
win tvuiii in.
iiliuirn i in, ...in
Hhnveii
nil

hr--iOoiK-ori-

two-third- s

MKH-DU-

HFTirrf

Spanish Pickle.

One and a hulf dozen largo cuciii i
bors put Mn brlno thrco or four dnya,

two largo hrads Of cabbage, two dozen
small onions, ten green poppers; chop
all flno; milt well and let stniul ovor
night; wash and drain well nnd put
In a kottlo with two ounces whltu
mustard seed, ono ounco celery sood,
ounco turmeric,
ono
m pounds
dry ground mustard, 114 pounds
brown sugnr; cover with vinegar nnd
boll till welt heated; bottle airtight

Aiiinrlrnn

IRON
InoU,

1'lmi

till)

AND TOOLS

rnrrr

i

triHii

SSS.l'

of miiii.iiiiiil
it Inriio tlia-(let nur prlre. 'die
llnreii' linn.
Wmva Mltwl, lientvr.
I'luuie

tUt.
I'",

ol qiijt
MIb.

PIPE

Tw" lllm-kmul limnril,

J

VJ

inl nt
& LINULtUM
lean
Wa pity llio freliiht. Host culiilon In
Denver mniieii rreo.
The H0LCUMB& H AR I V m'75ro.'
RUGS

-

I7
tiirwnrili".
No III
Id ml" of benrilH.
Htrnpplnif.
No
m
hnnlnv.
t'niinni rut youriiolf. Our T
noes
wmi
Riniriinieo
everyone. Bend stninpn,
P. O, or express money
order. Korwnnleil pout,
imlil mi receipt or prlca.
Order ono toilny.

THE SCHOLTZ DRUG C0DENVERtC0L0.

PIANOS
playeTpiahos
(lei

iuit:i t lotin from th

KNIGHT-CAMPBE-

LL

('iiliirniln' litrueM unit
Mnli- - t
Iriiillnu iiiiimIi- - liuiiMe luer 1ST I.
Varer-ioinVIhII our
or
(IiIm coiipon to
till (I'll
111

'111--

M

HOUSE

RAZOR

A

o

THE AMERICAN

Colo.

50o

FOR

Pickles should bo kept In glass bottles or earthon Jars, and bo closely
Hard to Kill.
corked. They must bo kept In a dry
Uncon Don't you thing It scorns
place.
It Is Important that pickles
should bo covered at least two Inches hard to kill n poor Innocent cnt?
Kbgort Hard? Why, its almost Imabovo tho surfaco with puro cldor
vinegar. All vlncgnr loft nftor mak- possible! Yonkors Btntcsman.
ing pickles can bo spiced nnd bottled
to put In sauces. Itcmombor boiled
vlncgnr decreases In strength. Alum
DENVER DIRECTORY
A
pickles.
will hnrdon homo-mndsmall lump of alum nnd n root of
horseradish aro ofton put among thorn.
$22C,0.D. Ton Ink
In making Hinnll pickles, select cucumwhi
liuyinK
luir
bers of uniform size. Any fruit can
lin (toill ua.
;
tcrr
bo pickled. Prunes nnd chorrlcs aro
"l
to
mnti-i- l
an rrpreaam
nice when mado Into pickles. If chor-rlo- s
Ml. Till"
tu
aro chosen, they should bo firm,
lilw tram linr
cuinliltl
. ..liar
wliolo and tho sour variety. Fow roIt It
li
nil
movo tho Btoms, They should not bo
l
inn.
Inrli
t
I
ovorrlpo when used. Put thorn Into a
trnri-- .
for
Jnr and cover with cold vinegar.
no print r .r our fre rnt
St
for
yrjfwhr
Ijcavo thrco weeks In vlncgnr. Then
11 B. The I
l
fml.lle 1 H i'
lliiit.r
pour off
tho vlncgnr, sweet- Bfn fluCo..
Ijirlmer
t'nl'i
Ills-Il- l
M..
en nnd add a bag of spices. Add moro
,n
Mn,u
I
I
of.
l"ler
li LUUA CIIANIIIKi:.
Mniinnoili tutu
fresh vinegar to tho cherries. After
anit llUk. Ixnvrr
draining off tho vlncgnr hnll It nnd Iok inallrd rrtt. Cor llth
"
mnko n sirup to pour over tho pickles
b.townITlTcI
KiiriHu-in- i
Seal tho bottles.
i'Iiiii. II.IVO mill I'imnril.
Filet of Beef.
Havo some filet cut Into slices nbout
an Inch thick; molt n plcca of butter
tho slzo of an egg In n saucepan and
put In lint tho mcnt sprinkled with
unit nnd pepper. Lot It stnnd In tho
butter una hour, then put tho snucopnn
over u (illicit flro and burn tho mcnt on
encli sldo. Tako tho mont out and keep
It warm, mennwhllo add to tho butter
a tablcspoonful or Hour; stir It smooth;
put In halt a pint of bouillon, half n
pound of mtiBhrooiiiR nlrendy peeled,
unshed and cut up It too largo, and
lastly the meat. Cook until tho mushrooms aro dono. Add tho Julco of hulf
n lemon and servo with tho moat In
tho center nt the dish, tho miiNhroniiiH
around It nnd tho gravy poured over

50c.

lienor, iiniimor, cioiinor. cncniier limn
nny olliur Far Hhiirponlnif ruznra.
or (leiilnl Instrument. I'ontpnlit
to uny aililrpnH for Boo Write for nitn-pi- n
or ukciio". Agent" mnko much
money
?(( iii!iii:mi:
mhhiou avoiikm t:o
Jlfra, of Mlrrnra nnil Art (llu, 1013
lllnkr Kl., Ilrntrr.

r

And the Old Man Grinned.
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CENTURY

thrco-fourth-

I

Year Buildings
With the Best

MUSioloi

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L

Cnllfiiriili,
(., Mr liver.
I'li'iixe mnll mu wmr now I'lunn
.i
.il-it'iliiKiii
IUt rf
,hikI'i
i i ii ii r t i ' Inn
II mu
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Addle-U-

HOWARD

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

I.HADVII.I.i:. Clll.llltAIIII
Hptelinn prlcea (lold, ilUcr, loml, lit (old.
HUT, Ttr; KiiM, tor. nine nr rniipur.
It.
nl on
HnlllnE envdntifi and full pi 'on
nplilliHllini
work
I'oiilrol mul tnnnlillfffrnr I'arlmniit Nailanul Hank.
-

Innocent Amucement.
"I hcii Hint our friend si III
tho Idea of running fur

enlor-Inlii-

con-

gress."
"Not oxnetly," answorod Kurmtir
I'ornloHsel.
"Tho Idea outortnlns
him." Washington Star.

sell
F'
ot,l0r
acreptlllfr

nnil liny rodiIh
foii,,,,. W0K,.H
Clnillge for n
lilll without ronnllnit It. t
the enl.
jmir wrlKhls. nroHtop
rellnlile
,p
o & t'o.. 173i-tWilJion Ht Denver.

?PAI
JUnuuo.

To

Certain.
"How tlresomo you nro," snld tho
wl'o o fills bosom. "I can nuvor get
it Btrnlghtforwnrd mmwer. Cun't you
be curtain about anything?"
"Wlso men hesitate," ho roplled loft
tiiir I'lirin-imi-i
I'leuin
lly,
'only fools nro certain."
lor mu lawi in
I lUnllulltr mil
"Aro you miro of that?"
t
In prlrr. Wrllo tm Our nilnliw, Till',
"I'm qillto certain of It."
I,. A. WATKINH MKItt II ANIMHi; CO..
"Oh!" wna nil sho said. Judge's
Ml Wiee Htreel, Dentir loin.
Library.

Is llko

lllB

3

.

lii'U--

ASSAYS

RELIABLE ! PROMPT
Oold, ?r.r. Oolil nnil Kit
r
00. tlolil. Hilt r
anil Copprr, M,?.
Unlil. ami Bllw-- r rrflnnl
V
IB inr Ilea luu IIIU nnrK
ami linuglil.
OUDIIN ABSAV CO., Hit Court i'lauo. l)n- ver. Colo,

saw

Whan ynu
in e I o
irnirr, I li..
nn iim

Regular Jonah.
"Do olo mtilo th'owed Dror Thomas
Inter do mlllpond, on
n 'gator rlr. up en swnllored hlml"

"Too bad.!"
"Vns, but I reckon wo'll soo, him
nglii, kazn do 'gutur's dono cfawjrd
eat plara In Inly Ilia liaal fluin. Amrh,
iTiuniiipn. ruiiini.iiinir, iiiiiiuiik ..iuiiiiiih. up on do bunk, on ho'a lookln'-mlgbl- y
(looila
hall and
Jlnll
fla
ollcltid. Tht O.d. rickftt erorilnt Vrtf
"
Oon
Co., orrciti
Poiteftle. HIT Arirnhc St. lick!"- Ati'anta ConaUtutlon.

SPORTING GOODS

-

-
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:ivm CAKKi2oZU NEWS

t'ablimiaUosry Krlilajr at
GAHKizoao
Nkw Muxico.
Hiilori'd im luteoml cliw iimllrr Jiiiw 12, IMM.nt
tftq tHKlntllrii nt C'nrrlznio, Now Mmlcn. unilcr
tlvi Art. if Mnrrliil, INTO.
B0I1HUIIIIT1ON hATlitti
Oho Ynnr,

1 1. Ml

ilx Mtintlii.

11.00

IMO, A. IIAI.KV,
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Carrizozo Again Wins.

In every step taken in the
county scat question Carrizozo
has won, and the question naturally nrises: "How long is the will
of the people to be thwarted?"
If the consensus of opinion is of
any value it would seem that the
end is in night, and all that the
town of Lincoln can hope to accomplish is to delay matters and
attempt to throw a cloud over

the ultimate result.
A law was passed by the last
legislature authorizing1 the calling of an election by the county
commissioners on the question of
the removal of county seats. In
compliance with the provisions
of that law, a petition was pre.
sented to the hoard of county commissioners asking them to call
an election to decide whether the
county seat should remain at
Lincoln or be removed to Carrizozo. This petition was presented at the regular July meeting
of the board, and contained 1,200
names, when, as a matter of fact,
only 742 signatures were required
under the law in order to secure
an election proclamation.
An election was ordered, even
though n protest was filed, and
the matter went before the people. This was the first round,
and Carrizozo won.
On the 17th of August the contest took place, and of 1513 votes
cast Carrizozo received an even
JU0, a majority of 287.
This was
round number 2, and the referee,
in this case the people, gave the
decision to Carrizozo.
hi the meantime, the people of
Lincoln had tiled an action against
the hoard, or, to be exact, against
Winglleld and Taylor, in their
capacity as commissioners. When
the result of the election became
known, however, an article was
sent to the Nitws for publication,
signed by the president and secretary of the Lincoln Taxpayers
Ansooialion, which contained a
stutomuut, in effect, that the majority for the removal was so
that they bowed to the
will of the people, and had given
instructions to their attorney to
withdraw the suit which had been
Mod, This not only seemed good
jll(giiiQill, hut was an exempli lien Uoii of a loyal spirit, which
was u commoudnblc recognition
uf the mandate of the highest
agiliU in our form of government
tjiu voice of the puople.

nnrf

Notwithstanding this signed
statement, with which our readers are acquainted, and before the
ink had scarcely dried on their
notice announcing the withdrawal
of the suit, a new action was instituted, based upon the allegaIn this
tions of the old suit.
second complaint the court was
asked to restrain the commissioners from moving the records and
prisoners, forgetting, apparently,
in
that the law was
controlling the action of the commissioners in the matter. Nevertheless, a temporary injunction
was issued, and the date for the
hearing set at Alamogordoon the
13th inst.
The attorneys for the commis
sioners, Hewitt & Hudspeth, of
White Oaks, tiled a demurrer,
and the arguments were made at
Alamogordo last Monday before
Judge Cooley, Attorney Geo. 13.
liarber, of Lincoln, appearing for
the plaintiffs. The court sustained the demurrer on every
point, and Mr. liarber, for the
plaintiffs, gave notice of appeal.
This was round number 3, and,
like the two former rounds, Carrizozo won the decision.
Let us, then, sum up and sec
where we are:
1st. The law authorized the
board of county commissioners to
call an election, tinder certain
Those conditions
conditions.
were fulfilled and the election
was called.
2nd. The election was held and
by a most decisive vote the people
selected Carrizozo as their choice
for a county scat.
3rd. The court upholds the action of the legislature in the en- i
actment of the law, the board of
county commissioners in ordering
the election and the people in the! j
rendition of their verdict.
And still the people of Lincoln,
if they endorse the action of their
attorney in appealing, say they
arc not satisfied. What do they
J line, anil,
perhope to gain
haps, a little revenge? They
certainly can't expect to have anThere
other court in Lincoln.
are not two county scats: there is
only one, made so by law, by the
expressed will of the people ami
sustained by the court; and the
law further states that, as. soon
as suitable buildings can be procured, and they will be furnished,
all courts shall be held in the
new county seat. Docs it appear
thul Lincoln has anything to
gain by continuing the fight?

fok iiif fmi Season
Our New Stock of Hih Grade
Merchandise for FALL and
WINTER will be on Display
at an early date

We solicit your patronage
on the broad platform of

Better Goods for the.Same Money.
Metier goods cost more.
Ini' they are cheaper in the long run.

Cheapness is not always measured by the purchase
price. Values have something to do in ascertaining
Com- if you are getting the most for your money.
we
offering.
will
They
are
pare the values
stand
the stand the test of close comparison.

MOO

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

Stoves and Ranges.

Ihiilders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOli & SONS
Blaoksmithing; mid Hardware
CAUKIZOZO

A

wiiirn

OAKS

Tinware Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition,

L

Another proof, if proof were
that the old pile of adobes
at Lincoln called a jail, is past
its usefulness as a baatile, was
given last Sunday when a prisoner, tiring of captivity, pushed
a hole through the adobe wall
and disappeared, while u deputy
stood guard over him.

(0.

TRAD NG

IOtc.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P.

Cl.

PBTBKS, Proprietor.
,

We carry a select line of
We liny

r

Staple and Fancy Groceries

We Sell

at

for
Cnsh(

Hardware, Tinware

Snin

needed,

-

.

Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.
i

CAPITAN, N. H.

w

:k&v43y

Prom

4

-

,VJ
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Coutity Commissioners that Car- risotto Is too county seat ot tlie
(if
Mr. countv of Lincoln, territory of
Miss .Ruby, n daughter
New Mexico.
ami Mrii..!i. V. Perry, is visiting
J. (t. k'KHM.H. Probate
in Alutnogordo this week. While
Clerk and
there Hhcdsiltaviug au optician
Recorder.
lit heroyes with glasses.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

IJx-Oflic- io

A. ChauihorUiti, formerly 'of "Crt,()ilaii, !Kt for the

past tktuc yoiirs consul at
llnmL, Iuk .been
in

Lo-renc-

81)

Investigate before you buy.

SALOON,

o,

at

now cohhrI

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

HEADLIGHT

licnre

Feet.

x 130

A

Scpinre Deal (luarniiteeJ.

o

Marptcz, Portuguese East
Africa. A card containing the fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
d
nicturcof r hcautiilul
ll
aimbapdmusel, bedecked
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
y in beads, n&achcd us tills
week. Thc.eard bows J.uc date
of Augvst'U.
An
ItAMirt wlirm (Inillniirn nun
NNilftqiiiel tint f hour.
g
Ah the
tton.son is
drawing to a eloc and the hunt
ing season is .uppruaclntig, the A Rending Room and Milliard
Parlor tit connection.
niinrods.ure .getting thoir shoot
ing iron
in anticipation
of the sport-ohunting Die wild
JOHN LEE, Haster.
deer and trailing the brown bear.
Carrizozo.
It might, Iiowcuxjc, be well (to re Main street.
member llint the new garnie law
makes itiir.crti.vc Jor hunters
to take oat a license. Attorney-GenerClancy has .givon his
opinion that mil gunners its the
Ol
All
territory must lie.ve license even
to shuoluvor lltoir own land.

w. c. Mcdonald,

omce in

inu. uniting.

thick-lippe-

pritt-cip.i-

l'tt-i-l)-

Ulna up :r-- wlir n

(

jt'mi

nml

n Kite

.

trout-fishin-

e

f

Livery Feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

Stable.
W. M. REILY,

Call on us.

Good Rirfi, Fail

CARJtiZOZO,

al

AttCt

OT. I C
It a pf oaring .thai a monu'lied
copy of the order of this board,
made on the .7th day of Jxy V)0)
caning ftiiioicctnon to be beta on
the L7lh day of Auirust 1V0V. on
the proportion to romovc the
county acpJt to tCarruozo
said
county has been published for
H

s

four cottscecvAive

and certifica tes of each precinct
in said.onnty, and continued in
session
the
of such
cxaminotlon, canvass and
r

asccr-tainuips-

i't

contitiaously.
Thataid hoard having duly
canvasmM and ascertained the results of said election as shown
by the face of said returns from
the voting precincts of the county
upon the question whether the
county sertt should be removed
from .im'orn to Carrizozo in said
aounty, o find as the result of
suid canvass and ascertainment
that ')(W votes were cast for
ntt
for Lincoln, and
that the total number ol votes
cast upon the proposition was
1,51.1,
a majority of 287 of the
vote cast ocinp for the removal
yf the county seat to Carrizozo.
II in therefore considered, ordered and dcctircd by the Uoard of
Car-rizoa-

o,

Cm

I'monk No.

Ca'reful

Driver.

N.M.

:c

liiitiK

llnrr Yhnnn

Title

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

The Southwestern
Bar
McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

AMERICAN

For Family and Medical Use.

11.

TITLf & TRUST

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

(0.

Eat What

(I.NUORNIRATKII)

UNCOIN,

IttW

MEXICO.

Do not be deceived by unscrupulous imitators who would have
you believe that the imitation
pills arc as good as Do Witt's Kidney and HladiUr Pills. There
is'itt anything just as good as
these wonderful pills for the relief of backache, weak back,
of the bladder, uriu-nr- v
disorders and all k dney
Any one can take
Kidney and Madder Pills
as directed in perfect confidence
of good results. Sold at Padcn's
com-plaint-

s.

De-Wit- t's

drugstore and Holland

F3ros.

DcWitts Little ICarly Risers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carbol-ize- d
Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
The name is plainly stamped on
every box. It is good for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn -- but it is especially
good for piles. Sold by Padcn's
drug store, and Holland Hros.

The best grade of whiskey for
medicinal purposes only, at Pa-

dcn's Drug Store,

II.

CAPITAN, N. M.

weeks immed-

iately prior to such election in
the Cwv.ivma) Nuws, a newspaper of general! ciroKlaitnon published in wtid count'., and by
hand bills pnstcd up ut three of
the uiRst public place in each
precinct atdtast foer weeks prior
to said election, held or "the 17th
day of Awgiuttt 1V0H.
Xndnt further appearing that
the retnirns'f said election held
in said ILitiewln comply, pursuant
to saifl order foresaW, on the
17th dty of August TVlTi.
ThefiFoafA, acting as a board
of canvassers, duly proceeded to
carcfulCj cxn trine the poll bonks

Temt,

Prep.

Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

tf

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
You need a mifllclcnt ambunt of
pood wholeaomn food and moro than
this you neod to fully digest It.
Klfw you can't Rain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
it is weak.
You must eat In order to live and

maintain strength.
You must not dlot, becauso the
body requires that you eat a sufllc-leamount of food regularly.

ut

But this food must bo digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
you must taka somothlny that will
help the stomach.
Tho proper way to do Is to oat
what you want, and lot Kodol digest the food.
Nothing else can do this. Whon

Is weak it needs help;
you must help It by giving It rest.
And Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
to your druggist today, and
purchoso a dollar bottle, and If ?ou
can honestly say, that ou did not
receive any benefits from it, after
Go

using the entire bottle, the druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will pay the druggist the price
of tho bottle purchased by you.
This oftor applies to the larga
bottle only and to but one In ft
family.
We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you,
It would bankrupt us.

Thodollar bottle contains 2K times
the fifty cent bottle.

aa much as

the stomach

Kodol Is made at the laboratories
of E. 0. UoWltt & Co., Chicago.

For Sale at Dr. I'adcn' DiUg Store and Rolli nd Uros.
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want of time in which to prepare the same for earlier publication.

OF for

H.

Amounting to Not Leu Than $25.00..
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T. W. Watson,

Dm.
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to properly prepare the same for

earlier publication.
Dk. T. W. Watson,
Treasurer and KxOflicio Collector, Lincoln county, N. M.
Dated Lincoln, N.M., September
4, IW).
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Sheriff's Sale,
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CHEAP LUMBER.

72

221(1

211

IliTetiaTJ, lota 20, 21, 22 bk 13.
otaA.7
Jl :IT
bk iti Cnrrltmo, tnt 3IK) ien 23 coaU 12
Dunlin llanry l..l.:l,VI lik IW WhllnOnka
pi lax 3 37 ien 18 coata 20
tnxA:Mpi,n.X!ciwta.m
7(0 Hall Hsmnrlt', awlawl mhiXO I V r9, n2
I'nrknrFW lot it lik 12 Whltn Onka, mt
nwl nwl nal aeoitl t n r 9, tax A 71 cn

Kor the next 30 days, at our mill
nt Alto, we will sell lumber at
the following prices:
Kirst Class - $H.00 per M ft.
Second Class
$12.00 per M ft.
in order to close our present
stock at once.
SLACK & LANE,
ALTO, N. M.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

til

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'A

I'kkcinct

I'kkcinct

rll

Indian Curios

I'kkcinct

Phkcinct

IN TUB lUBl'IIKT COUKT.

J Airs II.

Hooi-ku- ,

Tilt VAHDRAlltLT

kt

AI .

Sliiiiylcs, Doors, Sash, Mouldiii;!i
Building Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the Hue
of Building Material.
Carrissozo

Defoniliiuta,

Phhcinct

I'kkcinct

....

I'kkcinct

l, tt

New Mexico

:

:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J7RANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Outre In Exchange Hank Cnrrlioio.

QI30RGE SPENCE
Attoknhy-at-La-

w

Olllcn in Hank llulldlng

Carrizozo

JJEID

A

New Mexico

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS & MJILUGRS

Vs
(lOLII MlNIMI CoMPANT, XT XI.

recllve

COMPANY.

LUMBER

I'laintllTs

OIVIIj AtnmS No. 1803.
Whereas by an ortler nf sale laaueil nut of the
Blttli Juiliclnl Dlatriet Court in anil for aalil
Lincoln County, lu the sImum diiIIiIihI cause, of
tints Annual 23, WW, 1 was oouimnmlril to make
ante of the American Inxln Minimi claim, lu
Nounl ilinlnx Dlatrlut, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, to satisfy njuilnnisutnuil decree In said
court, rendered on the I2tli.day nf Mnrch. 1118.
nitaiiiat aabl mining claim, the property of tbo
ili'frndnut, The Viiuderlillt (Inld Minimi Coin-punNo. 5.
In fnvnrnf the following persona, to en.
tnx 13 12 wu 77 coita SO
lrt A9
liens nunluat anhl lululliK
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.
.
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.
0)1.27
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,
,
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.
.
.
2V2.V7
2 III pou 12 ooata 13
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No I, twohonara
2 M Wllllniu F. Paul
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HairilJ II, lotAb II L'arrltoto tax77wn3
In Hprltm (lulrli, nnn linii
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13
iMiata
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(Ililcli,
Ilratvl Alum, lota 3, A bk 7 (.'nrrltnzo, tax
until paid.
H cnata Jll
pp tnx U ttJ
1U:I
211enll riMtiiM
j 72 Now, therefore, notice Is heroby given that I
Tliijiniwnii J v ppinitiniMiiixoai
iu lloaton
I'nul, pp tax 7 U xm : ccwla 20
7 tit will, 011 tlm 121 h day of NoTBinlwr, ItUV, nt the
No. 8.
12
CuaterllB, lotllhk
Uorrlt.uo, tnx 231
hour of one o'clock in tho afternoon of snld dny
Hall 11 K Mra
Int Minora t'ntiiu m 273
peu 12 ooata 13
S8 at tho shaft house nil the snld American Lodo
Mr,
MlnlHIWrrl'llIT mufU
2
t'hartier
lots hk Cnrritom, tax 1 31
Mlulug clnini, In Nognl Mining District, I,ln.
(nt (HI "in 15 rout M
3 A
tien 8 cnata 13
77 coin County, New Mexico, nffor for sain nt pull.
K
3
hk
Wlilto
Oaka
It
lot
John
;M
ltoaemlv,
lUnka
Charet
lot ?J hk
Carrltozo
Ilonuotlon, nud sell to the hlgheit bidder for
(IS
tnx 8 III l'll IP coats 15
tin 119 pen 2 cnata IS
M cuili, the snld mining claim.
Tho aggregnta
IIiOmi I. Mra lot 8 hk 5 White Onka
SKI
12
Deluniln Ii, lot
pun 02 coats
bk 'ii, tux
iimount which will be due on said execution on
15
15
tnxlhlllli4ooal
Sd the dny nt aula will Im 3,40l .24.
Oil no K It uml t( lot I hk H While Onka
Dicken llarrey, lota S,A bk 20, tnx I III peu
CIIAB. A. BTI5VKNH, HtierllT of
52)
A Clmta 30
(at I S wi Jl eoiU II
Lincoln Cuuuty, N. M,
j 9473
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New Mexico.
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Kodaks.
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and I'atlmntes on alt olnaaea nf llulldlnga
furnltbed on short notice,

Carrizoro,

Qt

New Mexico.

W. HALL
ATTORNnY-AT-LA-

W

CnriHirntion nud Mining Lnw n HiwcUlly.
Nntnry In Olllcn.

Bank Building,

Cnrrizozo.

F. A. GIERKE
A1T0RNBY AT LAW

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

I'kkcinct

ti

I'kkcinct

tz

HEWITT & HUDSPETH
aw
Atto r n k
ys-at--

White Oaks

DR.

:

L

New Mexico

P. S. HANDLES
DENTIST

OITtce in

Carrizozo,

Bank Building'
New Mexico

Territorial Game Law.

All hunters must have a game
liscusc, which may be issued by

"Fall Toggery"

the probate clerk, territorial
game warden or his deputy game
warden. The following arc the
license fees:
Hitf (fame license, resident
"
Ulnl license,
General license,

Nobbiest Creations of America's Korcmost
Designers styles that you will sec
copied next scason- - they arc exclusive with us.

THIS

1.00

I. SO

Of UN SeASON.

OVERCOATS of most distinctive cut and fabric.
in specially desirable patterns, and in various styles

1. Deer with horns, from October 15th to November 15th of each

year.

SUITS that embody the most finished

2. Grouse,

bob-whi-

as well as the finer

Some good cord
wood. Sec H. S. Camimiku..
2.

We have two Henderson wagons, size Zft in. which we will
qjosc out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size
going
dhuap. Carrizozo Trading Co.

2.

Are you going? I am, and going to take on a few of the great
Unfgaius at Zicgler Hros. store.

Tako care of your stomach,
but kodol digest all the food you
otit. for that is what Kodol docs.
Idvury tablespoonful of Kodol digests 2 pounds of food. Try it
today. H is garrautccd to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
at Padtin'a drug store and Kolland
Bros;

style-poin-

of draping and fitting

ts

A

Wo havo over 200
Mori's and Boys' Suits

for Fall now on display.

BETTER BUY YOUR SUIT NOW.
There is a rivalry among our customers to sec who is
going to get his choice from the many styles and fabrics
with which we begin the season.
Come in. We will gladly show you the best line the
line where "quality and low prices meet."
Come in and inspect our good?, and you can sec that
we carry the best clothing of any in town.
Our line of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Hats and Fancy
Vosts arc just as swell as ever.

te

For Salh

8

At the House of Good Taste.

SI. 00

native or crested,
Messina, Caliaforuia or helmet
quail from October 1, to Decern
bcr 31, of each year.
3. Wild turkey from November
I to December 31 of each year.
4. Prairie chicken from September I, to November 30, of
each year, commencing with the
year 1915.
5. Doves, from August 1, to
October 31. of each year.
6. It shall be unlawful to kill,
trap, ensnare or in any manner
injure or destroy, or have in possession any antelope, pheasant,
quail or wild pigeon
within the Territory of New
Mexico for period of five years
after the passage of this act.
7. It shall be unlawful to kill,
trap, ensnare, or in any way injure or destroy, or have in possession any snipe, curlew or plover
within the Territory of New
Mexico, except that such birds
may be killed with a gun only
during the period commLncing
September 15, and ending March
1, of each year.
8. The right given by this act
to kill game is limited to two
wild turkeys, six grouse, twenty
ducks and thirty other birds for
each person in one calendar day,
and no person shall kill, take or
have in possession in any one
open season more than one deer
with horns, nor have in possession at any one time more than
four wild turkeys, six grouse,
thirty ducks or other birds.

A

Sureness, Saffeness
a ltd Security In

Sincerity Clothes

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

I
m

I

IS

fl
&
m

71
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ZIEGLER

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

For an

Stock

Call up

o.

Phone

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Decorated China
Post Cards

5(

W.

Staple

t

BROS.

W1NFIELD

Alamo av.
near 4th L

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

Stationery
Edison and

Victor
Phonographs

E. S. LONG

nnil a rhoiro wworlirnmt of

Manufacturer of

Records

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering;,

Ylslt the

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.

Pioneer Jewelry Store
SHlk

f

Eitlmt

Btali

J. ft. IIUMPfttY,

Prop.

C

Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

iW'PilMl''X'wyWV'Ww'iirWl'i

8

HA

Welch

Sc

Titsworth

B
m

Wholesale and Retail

General Merchandise

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Geo. Jspcncc has moved a derJohn II. Skinner, the food nmu,
rick and
made a trip tu Nogal yesterday.
outfit out
of
northwest
tnalpais,
and has
the
Judge Itelloiny of Lincoln, nf-- a
commenced drilling for water.
week's visit here, returned
W. C. McDonald went to Albu- Misscs Helen and Irene Kicc (iicnp.te Tuesday to attend a
aru down from Parsons this week meeting of the Cattle Sanitary
Hoard,
visiting friends.
lie returned yesterday
morning.
10.
visSpcitcc of Id Paso is
J.
A number of Lincoln county
iting his brothers, George and
Ularcuce, of this place.
cituuns visited Alamogordo Mott- Geo. G. Thorp was down from 1"V t hour the argument before
Jioarilla Sunday evening, greet- - J'kr Cooley on the county seat
question.
nig his many frionds here.
Miss Anne Henalcr returned
It.
a
of
French,
J.
sheepman
weak from a
U'k
visit
Carricountry,
was
a
tlio Audio
to bor Itomo iti Texan, anil is now
V,QT,o visitor the past week.
" ner ,,mio8 in 11,0
Attorney II. H. Hamilton, wlfo rCrt,,y to
Cnrriwwo
whools.
anil children oautcovor from Capwell-drillin-

g

two-wco-

i iti n

Sunday. They returned

yo- -

turduy.
Ur. T. 11. Willifttim of Okln- llOlliii arrived hut Sunday, and is
Oitfjugwl in the practice of den- -

iiilfy (lltrllif

Ui sUiy.
A M.vy hall utlrt Palo storm
Htnick this (in it of tilt toutiiy
Sunday, nine wltill Die woaliior
ha been decidedly ettgi.
Mrs. John Grayson ami olltl- i
drew of
who has been
MMtiug her mother, Mrs. May,
near I'upiUn, for sotuc tune pant,
t, Hpi'tiduitf a lew weeks hero
viMting relatives before return- iug to her home iu Tucuulcari.
Tiu-umcar-

Martin hue returned to
hi old trade, nud will hereafter
be found at his blacksmith shop
on Alnmogordo avenue, ready to
serve hi old custodiers,
Tom McDonald was ovor Sat- urdny Irom his ranch nonr the
San Andrus. He expects to ship
a Huge proportion of his herd, on
account of short range.
Llonry Lut and family came
up tout Lincoln last Saturday,
atillltfi on Unit evening's train
11.

K.

Miss Frances McDonald left
Sunday evening for Wolfe Hall
academy, Denver, to resume her
studies, after a two mouths' vacation at her home on the Har V
ranch.
Joe Adams is preparing to open
u pool and billiard hall on l&l
Paso avenue.
The tables and
fixtures are now due and will be
placed in position as soon as they
arrive.
Hreut Paden loft Wednesday
night lor Louisville, Kentucky,
where he will outer a business
His brotltor, Mclviit, is
soilage.
now in the same city, taking a
medical course.

Andy Mayes was up Saturday
from his ranch beyond the Mai
Pais. He reports a very light
rainfall the past summer iu his
suction, short grass and cattle iu
pooi'uotidilioit to go through the

winter.
Howard W. Hall resigned his
position as principal of the
public school, and has
copied a position with the cug ..
d
coring corps of the Santa Fc
company in Arizona.
Wayne Van Schoyck or White
Mr. Lut. 'Is a (Jaks, and Clay Van Schoyck,
for Sai le.
lueiubtr of the Mqttulixntioit board wife and baby of this placo, left
which is in session at Santa Fe Saturday evening for Hilliard,
Ohio, That is the home of the
this week.
Car-rittos-

mil-roa-

sv.

m

8

I
H

Van Schoyck's, and

they will
visit with relatives about three
weeks before returning.
J. F. Kimbcll, general foreman
at the roundhouse and shops, celth birthday Monebrated his
day. A number of friends called
on him in the evening to wish
him many happy returns of the
event.
P. 10. Lacoy is having a residence erected on his properly
east of the McDonald addition.
The material used in its construction is adobe, and when completed will he a comfortable domicile.
Attorney W. F. A. Gierke went
to Lincoln Sunday to take charge
of the abstracts of the American
Title it Tru.st Co., of which he is
He will remain iti
president.
Lincoln until he finds a satisfactory man in whos ItandB ho can
leave the business, or until the
records arc transferred to Curri- 7.Q7.0

1

to

.c Most Rev. .T. II. Pitaval,
.ibishop of Santa Fo, arrived
last night, and is today administering the sacrament of confirmation to communicants of the
Catholic faith. Father Oiritla,
of Lincoln, is also here, assisting
in the ceremonies.
They will
visit other parishes in the cottnly
the coming week.

A

City Clerk'i Garden.

BEST FOR

A city clerk novcr mimics a chnnco
of cxpntlatlng on his garden to tils
colleiiBiicB, who, howovor, wero novcr
tnken homo to boo It, but were
(i tide r tho Impression It wns of
onor-iifoti-

I

DIETETIC

On IhiIiik

1

U

OF RHUBARB

-

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Chlldran.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

During tho hot months of summer

wo must cschow tho frequent uso of
meats and heavy made dlshcH If wo
wish to bo In condition to bear tho

d

The Clothesline Test.
"Lot mo sco her clothes on the
woman relino," said an
cently, "nnd I can tell you If shu In it
good housekeeper."
Tho test lies In
tho way tho garments nro hung. If
tho skirts nro scattered n round promiscuously tho woman lets gnrbnge
tit ml on her kitchen tnblo over night.
Tho skirts, llko wo men, should always
bang together, shoulder to shoulder,
nnd everything of Its kind should hang
In a row. Atchison Globe.

heat.
At this tlmo tho nppotlto ernves
cooling vegotnbles nnd fruits which
tho wIbo provision of nnturo bo bountifully supplies. Juicy fruits nnd vegetables supply tho salts, water and
organic nclilB which am so valuable In
toning up tho system, cooling nud
thinning tho blood.
Ilhubnrb, or pieplant, Is so common
that wo are npt to slight nnd forget
Its vnluo. Now it Is at Its best and
cheapest. Tho ncld contained In tho
plant Is most ngrceablo and nets as n
Inxntlvo.
Such qualities mako It
wholosomo both for food nnd mcdl
cine. Tho root Is extremely blttor,
when dried It Is n valuable drug and
used In many medicines.
Ilhubnrb combined with pineapple
In cooking gives variety when fresh
or scaled for winter uso.
A trku nnd successful method of
canning rhubarb uncooked is to fill
tho can with tho plant cut In
pieces. 1'nck In n Jar and put under
tho cold water fnucet, lot tho water
run Into tho Jnr until tho plnnt Is woll
chilled nnd alt tho air bubbles
then, with tho water overflowing tho can, scrow on tho top.
When prcpnrlng rhubnrb for sauco,
It tho peeling or skin Is left on, tho
rosy pink coloring which lies In It will
tint tho snuco. Lator In tho .season,
whon tho peeling becomes stringy,
this cannot bo done. As n conserve,
combined with oranges and lemons, It
Is n great favorite.
Rhubarb Conserve. Tako thrno nnd
f
pounds of rhubnrb, cut In
hnlMncli lengths, coolc with two
pounds of sugar for half an hour, add
tlin tlllrn n t Ilit-fiIniiwuiu
ntwl llm
grated rind of one. Cook another
pound of blnnched and chopped nl
monds. I' ut In glnsscs for winter uso,
Orange and Rhubarb Marmalade.
Ilomovo tho peel In quarters from
eight oranges. Cook tho pool until
soft In enough boiling water to cover
When tender drain nnd removo tho
whlto pnrt by scraping with u spoon.
Cut tho rind In strips, using n pair
of scissors or n very sharp penknife
Dlvldo tho oranges In sections, ro-- ,
moving tho seeds ami membrane
Add to tho mango pulp llvo pounds
of rhubnrb cut In
pieces.
Doll half nn hour, then
add four
pounds of Htigar nud tho rind, sim
mer slowly for two hours. Turn Into
glnss and whon cool cover with incited parallluu.
NHI.UH MA.KWHl.U
Ute a Rocker at the Sewing Maohlne,
At 'his time of tho your when wo
nro upending long hours nl tho ma
chine, trying to finish our mimtnur
sowing, It Is woll to know that If you
will alt In an armless maker while
using tho innchluo you will bo nbto 'o
sew for hours nt n tlmo without tho
iiuIicb which gmuirnlly nccompnny
Hiioh miu'iilno work. Tho rockor gives
to and relieves tho body of tho motion
while running. Of course It Is
to put n cushlou ou tho chair
so you will bo hlghor, but oven with
hand sowing many backaches will bo
avoided by using a low chair.
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Short Notice Dessert.
Ileal two eggs togother until light;
add slowly ouo cup of brown sugnr,
beating all tho while, then add n pinch
of salt. Mix Into this two tnhlnspnon-ful- s
of flour nnd nlso ono cupful of
walnuts chopped flno. Drop by spoonfuls Into greased tins nnd bnku mit
uiodornloly lot oven.,
brown In

Use

Ah

n

Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoco,

Worms.Convulstons.Fcxxrish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

For Over

facsimile Signature of'

Thirty Years

ono-lnc-

THE NEW WOMAN
Made Over by Quitting Coffee,

tntamt.

TlalilfcflllMffllTiir
"

Plant Hai Ideal Qualities for Toning
Up the System and Keeping It In
Condition Some Method of
Cooking.

tnken to tho rear of tho Iiouko, JihIru
of their surprlso on hcoIiik n back
yard nbont 12 foot by ton feet. One
bold spirit ventured that It was not
very birr.
"HIrI" replied Urn proud owner,
pointing to tho sky. "Why, man, nllve,
look at tho height of It!" Chicago
Dally Socialist.
The Force of Habit.
Ono of tho campers had dono something peculiarly Idiotic, and tho ilcnu
said: "Dick reminds mo of Thanins'
colt."
"What nbout Thomns' colt?" nukml
Dick, cheerfully.
"Why," tho dean responded, readily,
"whero I lived In Mnlno when I wns
n boy nn old mnn named Thomns
raised horses. Ho onco put out to
pasturo n coll, which hml been fed
from Us birth In a box stall and watered at tho trough In tho yard.
"Tho innttiro lay ncrosH n smnll
river, nnd In tho middle of tho dny the
roll swam tho stream to go up to thu
barn-ynrfor n drink of wnter."-Youth- 's
Companion.

Coffee probably wrecks a greater
vcrccntngo of Southerners than of
Northern pcoplo for Southerners uso
It mora freely.
Tho work It does Is distressing
enough In some Instances; ns nn
n woman of Richmond, Vn.,
writes:
"I was a coffco drinker for years
nnd for nbout six years my health was
completely shattered. I suffered fearfully with hcadncho nnd ucrvousncss,
also palpitation of tho heart and loss
of appetite.
"My sight gradually began to fall
nnd finally 1 lost tho sight of ono
cyo nltogothcr.
Tho oyo was op.
crated upon and tho sight partially
restored, then I becnino totally blind
In tho other cyo.
"My doctor usud to urgo mo to
glvo up coffee, but I wns willful and
continued to drink it until flnalty In il
enso of sovoro Illness tho doctor Insisted that I must glvo up tho colTeo,
so I began using l'ostum, and In n
month I folt llko n now crouturo.
"I steadily gained In houlth and
strength.
About u month ago I began using OrnpoNuts food nnd thu
1 roully
effect litis boon wonderful.
feel llko a now woman nnd hnvo
gnlnod about 25 pounds.
"1 am qulto nn elderly lady nnd
using l'ostum and (lrapo-uutI
could not walk u Bipiaro without exceeding fnllguo, now I wnlk ton or
twclvo without fooling It. Formerly
In rending 1 could romotubor but llttlo
but now my memory holds fast what
I read.
Several friends who have seen tho
romarkablo effocts of l'ostum nnd
Qrapo-Nut- s
ou me hnvo urged that I
glvo tho facts to tho public for tho
sako of sufforlng humanity, bo,
1 dislike publicity,
you can
publish this lottor If you like."
ltcnd "Tho Itond to Wollvlllo," in
pkgs. "Thoro's n Honson."
A nrti
Kver rrnil Hip nlmte
ctrte iiiiteiir from llnif to tlmr. Tin-- )
nro sruulur, trtu-- , niiil full or Immiiti

VALUE

too often'overlooked.

a

Eire Flvo of them resolved
to hnvo ft look nt It, discovered his address, and called ono Saturday nflor-nooto bco tho hundreds of roses nil
nn (I

SUMMER

Tire Centauh Company.

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA

Guarniitccd under the Poodanj.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Nothing
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W. N. U., DENVER,

Ihem in the world. CASCARETS the
bigRest seller why? Because it's the best
It's
medicine for the liver and bowels.
what they will do for you not what
we say ihey will do that makes
CASCARETS famous. Millions use
CASCARETS and it is nil the medicine

thai they ever need to lake.

4

week's
boi for
CASCARJtTfl loc
treatment, nit ilrwtcUli. lHggest teller
a
month.
In the world. UlUloii boin
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

P"''na exceli ny denrilrfe
TUP
I tmlL I It in cletniing, tvhitening tai
I nH TFETTll

removing tartar from llie leelh, beiidei Jitioyinj
II Btrnu ol decay and diieaio which ordinary
Ijoth pteparalioni cannot do.

TLIST

ntlnuifdit
UfillTU
ITiUUin waih dUmlecti lite mouth

moutK-I- n

and throat, punfici tits breath, and killi the sermi
which collect in the mouth, earning tore throat,
Lad teeth, bad bieath, grippe, and much aickneu.
w'ien w"me
CYCC
I
CO and bum, may be Inttautl
lelieved and itrengtliened by Paitine.
Paitine will deilroy the germi
AATAIIiritl
UA I AnriM that cauie catarrh, heal the InIt U a lure
flammation and itop the ducharge.
remedy (or uterine cnterrh.
Paline ! a harmleu yet powerful
termicide.diiinf eclant and deodoruer.
Uied in bathing it deitroyi odoriand
leavei the body antueptically Uian.

''"i

TUP
nt CI

rortsALc ATDnuoBTonca.BOc.
On POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!

U23
MA8.

TUB PAXTON TOILET CO.. OOBTON.

HAIR UAL8AM

ptfiOHi and bn'itlflM la htlr.
nnuitta ft laiurUnt irovth.
Mbvar
to naaiora ory
ltalr to ita Youthful Color.
icain aiitaM
nair laju
tOcnidSliiitl llruaalU

J'a

A CHEERFUL GIVER

always raised his hand and never
know anything. Ho stood bcsldo Miss
Lucy grinning in sheepish sllenco until at last she had to sond him to his
scat still grinning. Can a thought
concept bo farmed In a vacuum?
thought Miss Lucy psychologically.
Next Hum O'llollly sang In a droad-fu- l
r
monotone one of the
songs, consisting mainly ot the statement thnt ho would bo waiting among
tho roses for a vngtio young person
of tho fctnlnlno gender. Ho furthor
Insisted upon an oncoro "Tho Holy
City," coming out with a fortissimo
upon tho "Jo" In "Joriisnlcm" In a
wny thnt mndo It sound Irreverently
slnugy.
This classic being finished, Miss
Lucy, with a sigh of relief that It
was no worso, asked for somo ono to
piny "Jnck nnd Jill," a dramatization
ot tho nursery rhymo thnt sho had
taught them. Sho sglcctod Fredorlck
Wllllnm to bo Jack, causing him nt
once to get a queer trembling of tho
knees. Anna was tho only ono ot tho
girls who would be Jill. Tho two wcro
given a large tin cup to bo held
them, and they wcro to march
up from tho door whllo tho children
recited the rhyme. At first all went
At tho proper tlmo tho
woll.
Frederick Wllllnm dropped
gontly and neatly to tho floor, ovor
mindful of his elenn waist, nnd put
his hnnd to his head with tho freedom of gesture nf nn automaton. Hut
at tho words "Jill came trumbllng
after," tho cxcltablo Annn, with tho
abandon ot n Uornhnrdt, throw hor-sel- f
headlong upon Frederick William,
knocking tho tin cup nt Miss Lucy,
stepping upon Frederick's finger, nnd
hitting her head violently ngalnst his,
At which Fredorlck Wllllnm nt ones
burst Into tears and wns sent sobbing
out to hatha his finger. Anna wns
sent to her sent, and, with tho ringing
conof tho bell, tho cntortnlumont
cluded.
When Frederick Wllllnm roturnod,
all tho children had gone. Ho got hti
things and wns Just going out when
Miss Lucy called to him. "Frederick,"
sho snld, "would you mind emptying
tho basket?"
Frederick Wllllnm grew red with
pleasure. This, then, was tn bo tho
fruit of generosity, tho reward of the
ginger snap. Ho mnunged to carry
tho basket down tho steps without
putting his foot Into It. When ho
emptied It his nnturnl mothodlcnl
neatness caused him to tako out each
piece of pnpor and lay It carefully In
tho bin. Nenr tho bottom he found
two captured horn ngatcB
ot Hum
O'ltellly's.
Ho had often admired
them nnd ho unhesitatingly put them
r
Into bin pneket. Some gloomy
of child nntliro might prophecy
from this net a criminal enroer for little Frederick Wllllnm, but It would
hnvo been too premntura u prophecy.
Ills mind wns chuckfull ot precepts
from his mother, his Hundny school,
and Miss Lury Uut ho had us yet no
moinl sense at all. and It never occurred to him thnt theso mnxlms woro
Intended for any practical use. Having disposed of tho horn agates, Frederick William finished emptying thn
basket, and It wnu when ho had coma
to tho last pleco nt papor that ho saw
something sticking to It. It was a
Binall, brown, moist object. Fitting
ellmnx to an almost perfect dnyt
Tho tears hnd qulto dried upon his
llttlo shiny pink checks, and ho sat
down comfortably beside tho bin ns
with slow and happy content ho ato
the despised remnant of .Miss Lucy's
ginger snap.
orgnn-grindc-

By Lucy Coplnjier
(Copyright, by J.

11.

It wns recreation period of Friday
afternoon nnd Frederick Wllllnm flat
eating a ginger Hiinp.
Across tlto
alslo Mario Schaofcr of n goodness
nnd nentncBs rlviilliiR Frederick
own was oatlng n bun. Annn
Knronlna Bat bcsldo her. Anna did
not havo any lunch, nnd fllio wns
wishing It wns on npplo ns then sho
would got tho coro. Sho had not had
any dinner cither, for when bIio had
gotten homo that dinner tlmo It was
to And tho door locked nnd liar niothor
out for tho day. She had spent tho
tlmo till tho afternoon session In following tho
wagon. Hho
had also gotten In tlirco lights, and
therefore sho may be excused If sho
sat very cloto to Mario and looked
hungrily nnd rudely down Into her
mouth as she nte.
Mies Lucy was writing at her desk
and Hum O'llollly wns rubbing off the
board. Hum O'llollly, being tho big
gest boy In tho class, often "did
things" for Miss Lucy. Thnro was always n glnmor nbout "doing things"
for Miss Lucy thnt "doug things" for
otto's mother somehow lacked, nnd
Frederick William thought regretful
ly of tho only thing ho had over dono
for her. It was one noon when sho
had asked him to get her n bnsln of
wator. Although trembling with excitement, ho had carried It safely up
to her desk, whoro ho had turned It
over Into her lap.
Frederick William liked recreation
period a great deal better than recess,
which camo In tho morning nnd during which you were pitched violently
Into tho yard, where you stood timidly
squeezed up ngnlnat tho fenco nnd
shivered whllo tho other boys ran
around and "hollered." If you got a
foot away from tho fence, you wcro at
onco knocked down and stepped on
nnd your noso wns mndo tu blood.
Then tho bell rnng, nnd you wcro
thrown violently Into tho hall ugaln
unless you did not hnvo n partner, In
.which cbbo you woro "pulled out."
,The horrlbto possibilities of getting
"pulled out" caused Frederick William and Josef to stand together
hand In hand during tho whole of
roccss. Uut roerontVm period, which
came in tho afternoon, was qulto different, for then you snt with dignity
In your seat nnd ate your lunch whllo
tho other children looked ut you enviously,
That afternoon Frederick Wllllnm
had como to school with a great
and two ginger snaps. lie was
going to glvo one of tho glngor simps
to Miss Lucy. Ho knew Just how ho
would do this, for It was only yesterday that Dum O'llollly had brought n
wholo three-cen- t
cnnni puff and, in
tho openness of his Irish heart, hud
given It nil to Miss Lucy - all, thnt Is,
excopt tho sugur, which ho had llckoil
top.
Frederick
Wllllnm
off thn
thought with pleasuro of bow ho
would bestow his ginger simp. He
would walk boldly up to the desk
without ovou raising his hand for
permission. True, there was an explicit rule concerning the reokUss
ono who wns guilty of this net. but
when you had something for Miss
Lucy that wns thn exception. One
then walked grandly from his seat,
and sho only smiled sweetly nnd
snld: "Thank you, dear.'' Later she
Might oven let you rub the board off.
Frederick William thought of all
tills ns ho ato his ginger simp. Ho
ale it slowly, loan lug ovor the desk
bo that tho crumbs would not be lost.
Then ho reached Into tho bag nnd
drew out Mis Lucy's ginger snap. Ho
looked at tho cnlio. It wns bo nlco
and round nnd smooth on tho edges.
He remembered thnt his had had a
tiny pleco chipped out of it, An in
Wll-llntn'-

o

LlpplncoU Co.)

sistent element of equity

In his
demanded thnt ho should tnko a
blto ofT of Miss Lucy's cako just tho
size of what had been broken from
his. Ho did so. Then ho took another llttlo blto right bcsldo the first
ono. Then, to miiko It look oven all
around, ho thought ho would blto onco
moro nround tho edgo In n circle Uut
ho lost trnck of whero ho had ntnrtod
from, and It was not until tho glngor
snnp was reduced to n damp, sticky
object about the slzo of n quarter that
ho stopped suddenly, for It hnd occurred to him that If ho ato It alt ho
lost nil chance of rubbing off the
bonrds. Ho, after a fearful atruggla
with his frugal llttlo Gcrmnn soul, ho
dropped tho remains of the cako Into
tho bag and went up to Miss Lucy's
desk. Sho looked up with a displeased
frown, which, when sho saw tho bng,
delightfully changed Into a nlco smllo.
sho said
"Thnnk you, Frederick,"
sweetly. Frederick Wllllnm laid the
bag on hor desk and returned to his
seat, glowing with tho Butlsllcd blessedness of tho cheerful giver.
A fow minutes Intor Miss Lucy
stood up and called for order. "Children," she suld, "j on know It Is Friday attornoon, nnd I think, slnco you
havo been very good, I am going to
let you havo a llttlo entertainment."
An entertainment! A real enter'
tnlnmeut, consisting, It Is true, mainly
of speaking, but not at nil to bo confounded with tho awful memory gems
that ono wns obliged to rcclto every
morning. Miss Lucy taught theso
momory gems nf tho
kind, nnd
Frederick William did not understand
thorn nt all. Ho thought of tho one
that ho hnd recited that morning with
tho usual accompaniment of swallows
and gurgles. It wns
nn-tifr- o

"Wllllo llnmU and Willie Foot
Lfuil us stralulit tu fimiHldiiu Htrcrt."
not yot
Frederick William hud
como to tho ngo of criticism thnt one
ncqulrrB In tho third grndo, and ho
still ncceptcd nhsolutoly nil stnto-mcnt- s
mndo by Miss Lucy. Hut ho
could not help wondering who Wllllo
Hands wns nnd who Willie Feet
wns, nnd whether after they got him
to Sunshine street they would leave
him there lost or tnko him back to
Hcncmnu nveuiie and his mother. Hut
nu entertainment thnt was quite different from memory goms. Miss Lucy,

quoting, called it "the spontaneous
and free utterance of thought concept." To the children It meant that
ono might say or sing anything ho
wished In the way that host suited
him. Therefore the heart ot Frederick
Wllllnm wtin glnd when, the action
Iistcii being finished. Miss Lucy put
on her ontertnlninout
smile This
smile uf Miss Lucy's was one of n
great ninny. It was much nicer than
her "try ngtiln, donr" smile which sho
hnd when Anna did not know her
sums and which Frmlorlek Wllllnm
did not like nt nil, hut It wns not nearly bo nlco ns her "Now my llttlo boys
and girls" smile, which sho smiled
when the principal enmo In tho room,
and It could never for n moment ho
compared to hor "gutting
things"
smile, which wns the loveliest of all.
Miss Luoy having acquired her
smile, "Now children,"
t.ho said, "who knows something to
say?" A dozen hands waved wildly,
Anna Karunlnn's among them llko a
brown Hag. "Mario," Bolootcd Miss
Lucy.

Tho hypocritical Mario stopped out
and roellcd a hypocritical llttlo pleco
In which sho earnestly declared her
lovo for hur teacher.
"Very good," said tho flattered Miss
Luoy. "Who ulso? Josef?"
Josef was a foolish llttlo boy who

Uhhy's
Vimnnm Saumagw
9

Ii distinctly diflerent from any
other aauiage you crer tatted.
Juit try one can and It Ii lure to
become a meal-timnecenlty, to
be terred at frequent intervali.
e

Uhhy'a Vienna Saw

)uit tulti for breakfait, ti

BBgo

fine for luncheon and latlifiei at
dinner or lupper. Like all nf
Libby'i Food Product! It it care,

fully cooked and prepared, ready
In

Ukby'a Great

White Kltohen- -

the
cleaneit, moit icltntlfic kitchen In
the world,
Other popular,
Llbby Pure Foodi are:

rcady-to-ien-

(looked Oorned Beef
Peerless Dried Beet
Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk
Baked Beans
Ohow Ohow
Mixed Ploklem
Write for free booklet, "How
to make Good Thlngi to Eat".
Inilit on
at your
gTocen,

Llbhy'a

UMty, McNeill A SJhhy

Ohloago

MITCHELL'S
EYE SALVE

vlvl-secto-

At All

Drufgliti
or br
Moll

Or SAO

25 Cent!

Do not driiR ihu oyo when Inflamed
Halt--.
Mitchell's
live Salve is npplied externnlly;
aubdut's inflammation so readily, few
cases require moro than one botlla
to ba permanently cured.

or tn nn unhealthy

HALL & IIUC.KEL, New York
Makers uf .S07.UDONT

buusta?

Marcus Aurellus.

tor Salt Herring.
About !!l),000 tons of salt herring
havo been shipped to the orient this
season from Nnnulmo, llrltlsh ColumDig Market

bia, by Japniieso firms

City

SICK HEADACHE
ICARJERS

Positively cured by
those Llttlo Pills.
rrllero

Din--I

A
rfrct
lur DIiiIiiimh,

Nun- -

Tlicy nl

TITTLE
To What Use?
Wlmt life do I put my soul 7 It is K
serviceable question this, nnd should
frequently be put to one's self. How
does my ruling purt stand nffectud?
And whoso soul have I now? That ot
a child, or a young man, or n feeble
woman, or a tyrant, ot cnttlo, or wild

I

Sure

rrH from I)rnrpnlit ,
Killing.

DrilUHlllCKH,

ri'in-t-il- jr

11

ml

TiiNtplatliuMuiilli.Cuiil-fi- t
Tiitiuur, 1'itln In tho
HIil. TOIII'II) I IVKH.
TIic.t remilalo Ilia llowcU, I'urely Vmetuble.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

(CARTERS

Gonuino Must Boar
Signature
Fac-Siml- lo
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DEFIANCE STARCH

1M!KS

Bcbavier.

When should wc begin to leach
children good behavior?
Wc
should teach it to them by inheritance. Wc should ourselves behave so well that our children
should learn it by following our

example.
Kindness is a safe rule for gentle manners kindness, combined
n
with thoughtfulncss,
The
who is kind and thoughtful
is never very rude,
Children should be thought to
respect other children's feelings
at school. Here wc And some
times a fine display of selfishness.
They should be taught to respect
their teachers. If he or she is so
that you think they
cannot, just stop them from
school. No parent should speak
of the faults of a teacher in the
presence of a pupil if they intend
to continue their child at school.
Kcmcmbcr that no one is perfect
save the Great Teacher of teachers, Christ.
It is not merely the the lifting
.of the hat, the graceful bow, or
d
the
"thank you," that
is true politeness. Wc can do all
that and yet totally disregard the
sensitiveness of other people. Wc
should teach our children to behave in all places of worship, let
it be that of the Jew or Gentile.
And be who misbehaves in church
breaks one of our great commandmentsnamely, "Honor thy father and thy mother." Old or
young (if they arc old enough to
know better) dishonor their parents in mishaving in church.
P. C. Daikd.
pcr-Bo-

ed

soft-tone-

FOREST RANGER EXAMINATION.

creasing demands upon those engaged in their management, and
men with ability to assume responsibility and serve in supervisory capacities arc in demand.
These more rcsponsiblc.positions
on the National Forests arc filled
by promotion from lower grades,
so that anyone entering ns a ranger is eligible for promotion to
any of the more responsible and
higher paid places, including that
of Forest Supervisor.
Only those men who arc at least
21 years of age. and not more
than 40, of good character, temperate, and in good physical condition ara eligible to take this
examination. The salary paid to
beginners is $900 a year.
Applicants can secure information concerning the examination
from the District Forester at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Forest
Supervisors, or the United States
Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C.
Wc arc not so much interested
in the controversy concerning the
discovery of the north pole, but
arc deeply concerned nbout where
our winter supply of coal is to be

had.
Peary may be a successful artic
explorer, but that docs not prevent him making a fool of himself. We can say with Gay:
"Ily outward (bow let', not be cliralnl
An ih thould Ilk an m be treated."
MUNTINa

The Exchange Dink,

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Dunking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Bent Brands of

STAG
SALOON

BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

5 E I P P ' S BEER.
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

j

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props,

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.

I

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

j

Yirainiiniiniiiiiiniiniiniiniiniinfrniinf

AND FISHINQ FGGS

Under an act passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
18, 1909, you arc required to procure a license in order to hunt or
fish. The fees arc as follws:
retl- lilt game, meaning dixr and turkey,
,
.oo
Int

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
SI. 75 per Quart.
Albuquerque, N. M. An ex- Illrd llcente, resident
j.oo
(Jeiieral llcenie, eoTnrlng big mine ml
Wine
Port
.50 per Quart.
amination to fill vacancies in the
blrdi, reeldnnt
IM
.
per Quart.
Brandy
.50
Blackberry
. ,
2S.on
ranger force on all National III nam license, non
lilt d license, non resident
MO
Old
Blended
Whiskey
per
Kingdom
$4.00
Gallon.
Forests in District 3 will be held Ills gums license, resident, alien
3.U0
B.U)
October 25 and 26. From this Illrd llrens., resident, alien
,. iu.ui
lllrd license, mm resident, alien
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
examination it is expected that TraniKirUtlon
permit, lira trams...,. .,
I,
to Outside Dealers.
75 appointments will be made on 1'erinlt to transput out of th Territory,
act) door
.,
;.oo
National Forests in this District, Permit to ship out of the Territory oeli
,
lot tit ill
l.co
The examination will be held Duplicate
license, certificate or iermlt...
1.00
at the headquarters of each Na- All turn resident, orer the age of twrit
rear, will Imi repaired to pay a fishing
tional Forest in the District, at
license of
... i.(io
the following places: Douglas, SSSSEBataE!eBaBBBBSBBB9S
Notice (nr Publication.
Flagstaff, Nogalcs,
Prcscott,
Department of tlm Interior.
U H. Land Olllee at Itoswoll, N, M.
Snfford, Snowilakc, Roosevelt,
August II, IWW
Wholesale and lie tall Dealer In
hereby gltou that limine L. Dlllard,
Notice
Springcrvillc and Tucson, Ariof Nogal, N.M , who, on Ontnber SI, IMM, made
zona Harrison and Menu, Ar- Homestead Untry No. JOM, Berlat No (mil. fur
NW
&
NWMHea IV, B'l HV!4 iwdNKUHWU
kansas; Dcfuuiak Springs, Flor Bee. IH.TowushliiU south,
limine lUeast, N.M, I'
merrdlan, liae tiled uotlco of lutenllnri Ui make
ida; Alamogordo, Albuquerque, final flrn ye ir proof Ui establish claim to tlm
land nhore described, before A, It Harrey,
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
U. H Commissioner,
nt lilaonire In t'arrltoto,
Gapitau , Gallup, Magdalena, N.
M., on the Hill day of Ootober, IW9.
Santa Fc and Silver City, New ('InluiantnaliiM n wltnewet
Kd. f. I'gngiten, of Nngid. N.M i lt.diert
PfCitwi (wl delivered on start rwtke.
n,,,irne. of Nornl, N, M.i jj. II. litnu, nf
Mexico, and Cache, Okluhoma.
Nouul.
N.M.t Wm. U Bourne, of CaplUn, N. 11.
While the examination is enT.U. TltUmwN, Kegliter.
H7t
Main street, Carrizozo.
Phone 52
Notice for iWllcafloiK
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